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EARLSWOOD 

Using 25 years of stove knowledge, ACR have created the Earlswood specifically for use within the 

UK market place. ACR have listened to our customers and responded to their needs and created the 

Earlswood design. 

Manufactured from steel and cast iron to give strength and efficient heat transfer back into the 

room, The Earlswood has full DEFRA approval enabling it to burn wood within smoke controlled 

zones. Being a multifuel stove, you can also burn a range of smokeless fuels on this stove. For your 

convenience, an external riddling grate comes as standard. 

Fitted with a very powerful airwash, it will ensure that the large glass panel remains clear of soot and 

tar deposits. With a 5kw output, the Earlswood is ideal for small to medium sized rooms and does 

not require additional room air requirement. 

Finished in a traditional matt black paint for easy maintenance or a choice of Buttermilk or Cranberry 

Blush paint finishes as an option.   

Earlswood Feature List 

 

DEFRA approved - enabling wood to be burned in smoke controlled zones 

5Kw output 

No additional room air required 

Large glass window with powerful airwash 

Multifuel appliance with external riddling grate 

Traditional matt black paint finish 

Stove Fuel Choices 

Wood 

Multifuel 

Stove Flue Choices 

Rear flue exit 

Top flue exit 
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10 Year Warranty 

This 10 year warranty covers all stove castings, it does not include consumable items such as glass 

and door seals. This full warranty is only honoured when the stove is purchased from one of our 

recommended retailers. If a stove from any of our brands is purchased from a non recommended 

dealer only a 12 month warranty will be honoured. Full details on this policy can be found on our 

warranty page above and full warranty details can be provided by our recommended dealers. 

 

Earlswood Specifications 

 

Spec Value 

Height 525mm 

Width 480mm 

Depth 355mm 

Output 5Kw 

Efficiency 71% gross 78% net 

Temperature below 100 

Weight 80 

Diameter 125 

Boiler 0 

Stove Colours 

Matt Black 

Buttermilk 

Cranberry Blush 


